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Soil M o is tu re  an d  S hallow  W a te r  T ab le  M onitor'll} ; 
fo r  I r r ig a tio n  a n d  D ra in ag e  D ecision-M iik iitf'

W. A blew, (.XL. A nderson, L.J. .l.inclslron) and A. C adogan1 

A B STR A C T

Fresh water quantity and quality is increasingly more important in south Florida due to the rising 
demands by the environm ent, agricultural, industrial, and urban sectors. A soil m oisture and water table 
m onitoring study w as done in ts 3.5 m diam eter ami 0.9 m deep polyethylene lank iysim eter used to 
sim ulate an E verglades A gricultural Area m uck soil (H istosols) with shallow  w ater table. A soil 
moisture sensor in the soil profile, a water level sensor for wafer table monitoring, and a data logger can 
be com bined with crop stiess and m eteoiologic forecasting to optim ize irrigation and drainage decisions 
This paper presents over 600 days o f  soil m oisture, soil tem perature, water table, and m eteorologie data 
(observed) and dem onstrates applicability to irrigation and drainage decision-m aking. Results show that 
irrigation requirem ents and drainage quantities can be m inim ized on shallow  water table irrigation and 
drainage system s using autom ated soil m oisture and w ater table m onitoring devices.
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IN TR O D U CTIO N

W ater control and m anagem ent throughout south F lorida have increased in im portance due to 
issues such as w etland and ecosystem  restoration (Kvergladcs) and conservation, urban water use, 
agricultural water use (irrigation/drainage), soil subsidence, salt w ater intrusion o f  aquifers, and water 
quality (W indem ullcr et al„ 1997). These issues stress the treed for efficient water table m onitoring and 
control. H ow ever, m anagem ent o f  optim al water tables will be difficult in the absence o f  in-ftcld 
m onitoring devices able to discern operational conditions. T h e  intent o f  water table m anagem ent is to 
optimize irrigation and m inim ize drainage. Currently, agricultural best m anagem ent practices are being 
applied to this eff'cet in the Everglades A gricultural A rea (11AA) o f  south H o n d a .

High water tables on organic soils reduce the rates o f  subsidence, prim arily by changing redox 
conditions (Reddy, 1987), reducing soil tem peratures (Shih and O ascho, 1979), and altering 
m icroorganism  populations ('fe rry  and Tate, 1980). W ater table depth, soil m oisture, and soil 
tem perature can be m onitored, and directly or indiicclly  can be related to the factors affecting organic 
soils subsidence. An BAA soil subsidence m odel was developed by Shih et al (J978) using water table 
depth, soil tem perature, and carbon content. From this m odel, it is  apparent that w ater table depth 
(drainage) is related to the rate o f  soil loss. The water table control in the Bverglades m aintained at 61 
cm bus historically  resulted in soil losses averaging 2.5 cm per year (A llison, 1939; C layton, 1943),

1’iecision irrigation scheduling has been applied for sprinkler irrigated potato in Oregon and the 
increased efficiency has resulted in the reduction o f  nitrate leaching (Shock et al., 1996), W oodhead 
(1996) reported from New Zealand that a spatially-averaging soil moisture sensor (1 .mcolu Soil Moisture 
S en so r)  can be used to autom atically trigger irrigation. Sm ajstrla and Locascio (1996) reported success 
in autom ating drip irrigation o f  tom atoes using tensiom eters w ith m agnetic sw itching near Gainesville, 
Florida.

I Sr. Supervising Engineer, South Florida Water Management District, West Palm Bench, FL.; Professor, 
LvergSades Research and Education Center, University o f Florida, Belle Glade, FL.; Division Director and 
Staff F.iigiaecr, South Florida Water Management Districl, Wes} Paim Beach, FL, respectively. Florida Agric. 
Fxp. .Sill. Journal Scries Mo. R-05762. ^Corresponding nuttinr (w0$semJ.abtew(fl!$fwmd.£0v).
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fh e  purpose ol this study is to dem onstrate how continuous soil m oisture, soil temperature, and 
water table m onitoring devices can be used for decision-m aking in irrigation and drainage scheduling.. 
I he study was done at the Kvergladcs Nutrient Removal constructed wetland, a 1500 ha m arsh designed 

to rem ove P from  agricultural drainage (A btew  et a!., 1.1>95). The soil used in the study was identified 
as O keechobee m uck (euic, hypertherm ic Hem ic M edisaprists). 1 lie area had been in irrigation and 
drainage farming prior to being converted  to wetlands.

M A TER IA LS and M ETH O D S

A lysim eter system  was designed a ml em ployed to measure  evapotranspiration (ET) from 
unsaturated, saturated and ponding w ater conditions in the Kvergladcs N utrient Rem oval constructed 
w etland in south M orida (Abtew, 1996). The lysim eter system  w as designed to sim ulate a wetland 
w hich goes through cycles o f  ponding (saturated and unsaturated stales). The water balance lysimeter 
has 9 .ft n r' surface area and 0.9 m depth. 1 he unsaiurated m oisture content was m easured indirectly 
with a com bined elcctrical soil moisture and tem perature sensor { A Q U A -TEL, M odel 29 i f. Automata 
Inc., G rass V alley, ( ’A). The 74 cm long sensors m casine the dielectric constant o f  (lie soil. The 
dielecti ic constant w as directly related fo soil water content, flic sensor averages m oisture content of 
the soil and soil tem perature through the soil profile, The change in water content of the saturated zone 
can be com puted from  the change in w ater level in the saturated zone and the soil w ater holding 
capacity. I lie water level in the soil and the ponding on the soil was m onitored with redundant water 
level gauges, a pressure transducer and an SOI float m echanism  (A btew , 1996).

Tw o soil m oisture and tem perature scnso is (A Q U A -TEI.,-29iT , 74 cm long sensor with X m 
cable) were placed at different depths o f  the unsaturated soil profile to integrate unsaturated moisture 
volum e in the soil. One m oisture and tem perature sensor is placed at an angle across the tank covering 
10 cm of the upper soil depth (shallow). The second s . so: is placed across the tank covering 60 em 
oi soil depth from the surface. 1 he shallow  sensor averag s soil m oisture content and tem perature along 
the upper section o f  the soil. The deep sensor averages soil m oisture and tem perature along the whole 
soil profile, flic  tw o sets o f  data provide inform ation on the state o f  soil m oisture and tem perature al 
the upper and the lower sections of the soil profile. This frrangem cni was selected for easy withdrawal 
o f  the soil m oisture sensors for m aintenance purposes v. hoot disturbing the soil.

Additional tem perature sensors (Senw al E lec tro d es U U T51JI therm istor) were placed at 2.54, 
30, and 5X cm from the surface o f  the soil to m easure point soil tem perature at different levels of the 
soil profile. The tem perature sensors that are a part o f  the soil moisture sensor give average temperature 
readings through the length o f  the sensor. By having m ultiple sensors, the tem perature sensors were 
cheeked against cach o ther and a com parison was made between point soil tem perature measurement 
and profile averaged soil temperature. All the sensors were connected to a CR10 data logger and a radio 
transm itter pow ered by a 12 volt battery recharged w ith a 5.2 watt solar panel. The pow er source lor 
the pum ps was a 12 volt m arine battery (80 am pere hour rating) recharged with an 1 8 watt solar panel. 
Rainfall was m easured wish a tipping bucket rain gauge at the site. W ind speed was m easured at 4 rn 

height from  the rim o f  the tank.
f lic  tank was tilled with sand and gravel 15 cm from the bottom . I he gravel and sand covered 

the drainage and inliow  pipe network to reduce clogging of the filter cloth. Disturbed soil from the site 
was filled over the gravel and sand to a total depth o f  75 cm from the bottom . The lank was fully 
saturated and lell for ti e soil to resettle and later som e more soil was added to bring the soil surface back 
to llie desired level.

A pum p-in  and pum p-out test was run to evaluate the storage capacity o f  the soil under falling 
and rising w ater table conditions (Figure 1). The soil m oisture sensor output range was 0 to 1 niA. The 
output wiks changed to mV (0 to 2500) using a 2.5 koh.ni shunting resistor. Since m uck soil is not given 
in the calibration curves o f  the m oisture sensors, it w as essential that sensor output versus percent 
m oisture calibration curve for the soil in the lysim eter be developed. Seven soil sam ples w ere taken to 
the lab for gravim etric soil moist re content analysis for the purpose o f  developing a calibration curve. 
D ue to com paction during sam pling, it w as not possible to determ ine the correct in situ  volum e o f  the
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soil sample. Soil m oisture output (mV) is a relative reading o f  sod .noistuie content (%  v:v or w:\v) 
following a non-linear relationship w hich is highly site specific.

RESULTS AND D ISCUSSIO N

I lie lysim eter was operated from January 25, 1995 to Septem ber 26, 1996. I be punip-in  and 
pump-out test was developed on le b ru a iy  28, 1995 (fig u re  1). W ater level from the bottom  o f the 
lysimeter and soil m oisluie signal w as recorded every i 5 niiu. f  iguie 2 depicts the daily aveiagc water 
table, soil m oisture signal (0 to 60 cm  profile), and daily rainfall. No pum ping was conducted after 
february 28, 1995; theiefore, all the water table and soil m oisture fluctuations are due to rainfall and 
evapotranspisation. The data in f ig u re  2 provides an objective status o f  soil m oisture and water table. 
Based on a farm  operator know ledge o f  the crop's allow able stiess (dry or w et) and short terra 
meteorologie forecasts, optim um  pum ping decisions can be made to irrigate or drain.
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Figure 2. A verage soil m oisture, water level, and daily rainfall.
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Soil m oisture and storage characteristics stud ies«. f a  Everglades peaty muck o f  '>0 cm showed 
that [icreeiit water content (v:v) can be as high as 80%  to 97 % at different soil layers (W eaver and Spcir, 
I <360). The cum ulative gain o f  water in a rising water table under saturated conditions was 10.5 cm am! 
the drainable am ount was 7,8 cm for a 60 cm  soil profile (I igure 1). The fraction o f  soil volume drained 
was 0.13, com parable to 0.14 reported by W eaver and ipeir (1960). G ravim etric analysis o f  two 
saturated soil sam ples from the site produced an average o f  451%  m oisture (w:\v). In a study done in 
sugarcane farm in the Everglades A gricultural Area, Andreis (1976) reported a 412%  moisture content 
(w;w) for a soil profile 15 cm to 45 cm  ill depth w hen the wafer table was at 44 cm . These organic soils 
have a large capacity  to store water. The cum ulative distribution o f daily rainfall, estim ated  potential 
evapotrnnspiration (A btew , 1996), and w ater table fluctuation are show n in Fig. 3, D uring the study 
period, all excess water (rainfall > ET) w as stored in the soii profile, and soil w ater stored was reduced 
w hen ET exceeded rainfall (Fig. 2). The water table never reached the surface until the last days o f  the 
study period (Fig. 3),

Day o f  year (1995*19% )

Figure 3. C um ulative lit,,, rainfall, and w ater level fluctuation across the study period.

Soil tem perature is an indicator o f  biological activity. M iciobial reaction rales are optimal 
between 25 and 35 C, and m ost biological activity occurs between 17 and 48 C (I’aul and ( lark, 1989). 
Since som e soil m oisture sensors have soii tem perature readings, the data can  be used to m anage soil 
and water. Figure 4 show s average m onthly soil tem perature from  the five sensors and air temperature 
m easured at 2 m height. G enerally all the three point soil tem perature m easurem ents (2.54, 30 and 54 
cm depths) differ from  average air, upper (0  to 30 cm ) soil profile, and w hole (0 to 60 cm ) soil profile 
average tem peratures. The cum ulative sum  o f  degree-days (EC x days) was low est for she upper soil 
profile (0 to .30 cm profile) averaged tem perature followed by whole soil profile (0 to 60 cm profile), air 
tem perature, 54 cm depth, 2.54 cm  depth, and 30 cm  depth point tem perature readings. Based on 611 
days o f  observation, the follow ing relationships were developed lo estim ate average daily soil 
tem perature (T) from  air tem perature (Tur) and day-of-the-year (day). All soil tem peratures cati be 
reasonably estim ated from tiie daily mean air temperature and the day-of-the-ycar (equations 1-5). Front 
these relationships, application o f  soil tem perature and water table inform ation can be quickly applied 
to subsidence algorithm s (Shih et a!., 1978).
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Figure 4. Average m onthly air and soil tem perature fluctuations over the study period.

SU M M A RY

C ontinuous observations o f  soil m oisture and water table can be used to im plem ent precision 
iri igatiou and drainage. Dual observations o f soil m oisture content and water level provides objective 
w ater status for the farm  operator. Short period o f  local m eteorologie forecast, know ledge o f  the area 
arid crop characteristics w ill funn  the basis o f  optim um  soil find w ater m anagem ent decision-m aking.
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